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saiem man

Is Missing j

Four Bays'!

(ieorge W. Skeels Last Seen

Sunday Afternoon about i
O'clockMay Have Become

Suddenly Deranged

Ceo, V.'. Skeela, for the past eight
years employed by the Spauldlng Log

glng company In the capacity o su-

perintendent of construction, la mis-

sing and his whereabouts Is being dil-

igently sought for by both IiIb rela-

tives and a host of friends In Salem.
Air. Skeels was last seen 4 o'clock

lust Sunday afternoon by friends on
High street between State and Court.
At Hint, time ho wore a Derby hat.

brown, suit and no overcoat. Neither
friends nor relatives have seen him
since tind his father, wife Mid two
children are frantic over his sudden
and mysterious disappearance.

Wlint occasioned Mr, Skeels' unex-

pected disappearance Is unknown to

Ills family. Relatives state however,
that for months past the missing man
has been much overworked and it is

hinted Hint this might have been the
cause for him leaving, but where he
would go to cannot be even Imagined.

Some Siisju'ot Foul Piny.
The Skeels family resides at 305 N.

Summer street. Mr. Skeels has been
In Salem about eight years and during
that time has been employed by the
Spauldlng Logging company where his
work has been very satisfactory and
le lias made many friends with both
members of the firm and other em-

ployes, lie has a wife and two child-

ren, who are grief stricken over the
sudden disappearance of their hus-tan- d

and father. He was not a drink-
ing man and was known to be very In-

dustrious. That he may have been the
victim of foul play Is not believed by
lis relatives who declare he had no
enemies as far as they knew and his
acquaintance with every one In Salem
was moBt friendly. The only reason
that can be given for his leaving is

that his mind may have been deranged
from overwork. Others, however,
strongly suspect that he has been
foully dealt with.

The missing man Is 34 years old,
"Weight 155 pounds, light complexion,
hlue eyes and dark hair, somewhat
streaked with grey. Although Mr.
Skeels has been missing for four days
now, his father Would not consent to
pive the matter publicity until to-

day. Thef police authorities have been
notified and a vigorous search will be
made for the missing man.

Is Second Disappearance.
The disappearance of Skeels Is the

second from the Spauldlng Logging
Co. In the last four months. In August
F. E. Butts, an employe In the mill
disappeared, and has not been heard
of since. He was last seen in a boat
on the Willamette river, and for a time
It was feared that he had been
drowned. Later developments seemed
to indicate that he had eloped with a
woman, whose acquaintance he had
made some time previous to his ut

this is not known.

HOXALD INTORl'ORATES
AXD ELECTS OFFICERS

The Marlon county court this morn-i"- K

made an order confirming the rec-o- f

tho Incorporation of the new
town of Donald, a thrifty lltt'e burg
recently established on the Oregon

lino a few miles north of this
cty. Donald Is now the fifteenth in-

corporated town in Marion county and
,,fs fa'r to be among the leading ones
l'fth industrially and socially.

The. ebxtion of the following officers
if the new municipality was also d

by the county court:
K"wton Walker, mayor; G. A. Cove,

J. Moore, R. g. Moberg, Geo. Umb, S.
A- Vi'iiamg and C. S. Hoskins, alder-,ll('-

H. X. Goode, recorder; Sim Mar-'-

marshal, and Jan. P. Feller,

1 Consecrated Bishop.
ICXITKD PRESS LEASED WII1E.1

Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 4. The Rev.
Father Edward Hanna, of San Fran-'8c- o,

was consecrated a bishop In St.
Patrick's cathedral here today. Arch-"'"ho- p

Bonzano, of the papal legation
at Washington, officiating at the

assisting Archbishop Qulgley,
Chicago; Bishop Thomas HIckey,

f Rochester and other prelates.

ttfce

'J'lM't l'.rlniid Scandal.

Seattle, Wn8h Dec. 4.-- Four

men were arrested here last" Otlve. Bald by Se.
"ttle police to have come from
Portland. Tii..v ,,.. , . .

,0"d,"""-to-r

and permitted to
",lu 110 n- - U Is believed

he men are wanted In conncc- -
oa with the vice investigation In

Portland. T

f Tho men "Tested gave their
f namcB as A. K. Roan, aged 5:!,

u'-iu- ivinir nivn.i on ., .
B ' "enry u.

7 ii llwkil,s' 25, and Howard
Hunter, aged 20. j,

t

Mr. Teal Is

Strongly

Indorsed

Giving assurance that a commnnl- -
cation signed by Governor West and
other men of prominence in the state
recommending the appointment of J0- -
Kepn .. IcuMis secretary of the In-

terior will carry weight when the ap-
pointments to that position is consid-
ered, a letter was received today by
Hie governor from President-Ele- et

Woodrow Wilson.
The letter from Governor Wilson is

from Bermuda, where the president-
elect Is now recuperating and Is dated
November 21. A night letter recom-
mending tho naming of Air. Teal for
the cabinet position was sent Gover-iio- r

Wilson by the Oregon men on No-

vember 14. The latter from Bermuda
follows:

"Bermuda, Nov. 21, 1912.
"My Dear Governor West:

"Alow me to acknowledge the re
ceiptofyour night letter of November

(1VFR TUC mo

:

nfdCTT Short Line and Oregon Raliroadof Mr. Teal,
discusg

secretary the Interior. recellt mcrger decsJoQ Qf g
You may be sure that a recom- -,

court( and g sald work ()ut fl
mendatlon signed by yourself and the, , of deration, are
gentlemen wh0 joined theyou under Way hare today to receive

carries real weight with 0U9 rallroad ofnclala now route
me and that it will receive my most
thoughtful and careful

and sincerely yours,
(Signed) "Woodrow Wilson.'

TWO DIVORCE SUITS

WERE FILED TODAY

in.

tQ
of

,t tQ

In

eI1 to

railroad heads and railroad lawvers
Nora I... Caisso today begun suit for wjl, be prospnt

divorce from A. N. Caisse on the Rumor9 fnom Unlon Paclflc hen(1.
of cruel and Inhuman treat-'quarte-grounds 6ay tnat the ma,n ollJect of

ment The plaintiff alleges in her ,hIg conference l8 to prPar8 foI tlle
complaint that there are no children deration of the Central Pacific as a
as the Issue of the marriage and that liart ot tne Unlon Pacific system, glv-f-

several monUis past the defendant Ing the Unon pacific entry into Call-ha- s

treated her in a manner wholly oVer its own tracks,
to a husband. The couple Actual plans for the taking over of

were married In Vancouver. Mrs. be control ot the Central Pacific by

Caisse asks the court to award her $10 tlle i;non raciflc are to be left to the
per month alimony. New York officials, and will not fig- -

On the grounds that his mate has re in the conference hero.

disregarded her duties as a wife, Chas,

F. Feller today commenced aotion for

divorce In Department No. 2 of the

circuit court. The plaintiff alleges In

his complaint that while the family

was residing at Donald, Oregon, the

defendant, Mabel E. Feller, left him
..... n..i.,,i .i..m oi, mn- -anu wear w ui mum, .m.
dt cted herself in an unoecoming man- -..... ...mi... i

ner mucn to tno nuunnauou b- '-r
of the plaintiff. This couple was mar-- ,

ried In Salem in 1008 and there Is we "
child as the Issue of tho marriage, or

whom the plaiutiff asks the custody

A FAMILY DIFFERENCE

SATISFACTORILY SETTLED

Arnold Teedemnn, the young man
. .tl. .hn arrested anu cnai geu mm

violating the state laws against non-

sunnort. last Saturday and who plead

ed guilty Inst Monday to County Judge
i n l.u

Bushey, was released mis inoini.

the county court after the defendant

promised the court he will hereaner

pay to his wife $10 per month for her

Ihelihood.
Had it not been for the fact that

i.fM t hn
Tcedeman s wile appeal eu u..i.v
court in company with an attorney

and petitioned the court to release her
have been

husband, sentence would

scheduled when Tecde-ma- n

pronounced a

was arraigned and ideaded guil-

ty Pefore leaving the court room,

Teedcman assured Judi?o Bushey that

he would make amends for his past

to support his wife and se-

cure work at the earliest possible mo-

ment Judge Bushey. after delivering

tc the defendant a good lecture ad-

vised
of the

him to take advantage

liberties granted him through the ap-

peals of his wife and get to work and

support hU family as he should.

y.
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n'hMAv, nrmntnt . ,,,,,,, "
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Railroad

Officials

Gathering

united rw.ss leased wiiih.
Salt Lake City, L'tah, Dec. 4. For a

conference between officials of the
Southern Pacific, Union Pacific, Ore- -

this city.
President Mohler, of the Union c,

accompanied by his passenger
heads, and Monroe, In

charge of traffic, passed through Oma-ha- d

from the east on their way to at-

tend the meeting here. Many other

CONREMEI l'KISO.NKIfS

HAVE NOTHING TO SAY

I.Ike a drowning man grasping for

a straw, the five condemned no'n con-

fined in the death Cells at the state

penitentiary lWiiiting their fate, which
(..at n te iliiys from the

nresent uaie,
,

imvu sent no word or
, tt,,,pn ,l(llwi,iisnin,,- -

;

l "'
,

. . .,,. ,. ,

the event they had anything to say to

him or desired the only aid he could

give them, to call.

It has been the custom heretofore

when the date for an execution Is

near for (lie warden to show tie- - con- -

jdemned man evry consideration p)S- -

. . ....I l,S tUc,- am), m accoMi.un

rules, Warden his proitereu

any assistance to tho five prisoners

that is within his power. Unlike most

ill i .ruaatxT fit ' U'Mi'fl
(occasions uku mi.: -

lth(1 warden of tne peniieini.ii .mm-...-

any assistance whatever to a con

demned prisoner, the one to suffer the

death penally responded Immediately.

He either rel.ited a lomr story telling

to he In this serious
of how he cemo

predicament or confessed complexly

to the crime with which lie was

charged. Many prisoners condemned

even called for the
to the gallows

warden heretofore and bared thMr

souls while others Rent s to

thinking that the
friends and relatives,

had arrivedcarrierfinal message

when the warden called upon them.

evident that tne fivethanIt Is more
confined In the death cells

men now

have hopes of being either reprieved

or pardoned. In any event, they have

favor, from either
not asked for one

death watch, a far u
the warden or

can be learned.

if t 1
1

ItVAX Aim ITS Pi TUMi
TWO TIHUSIM) ItOl.l.AKS

ll.MTI'D MUSS IKASIUI WIUC..1

Indianapolis, 1ml.. liee. n

of Frank M, Uyau, presi-
dent of the International Association
or Bridge and Structural Ironworkers,
ono of the defendants In t ho

dynamite conspiracy trial here, was
resumed today in the United States
court. Federal District Attorney
Charles W. Miller tpicst lotted liyan
regarding the arrest at Somerset, pa
of George O'Donnell, an, Ironworker,
In connection with dynamltliiRs. Hyan
admitted spending $2000 to secure
O'Donnell's release. ,

( lexei tltilniti Mton.
f UN1TBI) rilKHN LEAKED WUIK.

Wtt Chang, China, Dec. 4. l!y order
of the government every opium shop
In Wu Chang was closed today. The
drug can now be obtained only from
government depots.

Congressman

Gainer After

Wickersham

UNITED lllF.SS LEASED WlltE.J

Washington, Hec. 4. The failure of
Attornev-Ceneia- l Wickersham to al

low John D. Arehholil and other

Standard Oil officials to be served

with bench warrants, resulting from

Indictments returned by a United

States grand jury In Texas, is under
Investigation here today by Congress-

man Garner, of that state. Represen-

tative Itaiidall, also of Texas, Is assist-

ing Garner with the probe.

"Archbohl should have been arrest-

ed with the smaller fellows Indicted at

the name time." said (.miier. "I In-

tend to force fall publicity In this mat-

ter. Wo want to know the true rea-

son for Wlekersham refusing to allow

the service of the warrant."

THREE W0EKS TO

CHRISTMAS

ff&r xfB

Tlirce little Saul Clause! beckon-

ing to you I

Old ae kild "n nd llirn

there were two.

WATCH THE HEADS
DROP,

Soon There Won't

Be Any Left.

But You Will Get

Left
If You Don't Do Your

Christmas Shopping
Right Away.

Fiti in Chicago News

Y. MX. A. Has

a Splendid

Luncheon

Another pleasing dinner was given

in the Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion rooms today at which the event,

tive committee of the association al- -

Inided and In answer to a six'clal lu- -

vllatlon, (iridium I'. Talier. tailor and
manager of The Capital Journal,

and addressed (he assembly.
Mr. Taber represent.nl not only The

Capital .lournal, but Mr. llarui's, the
ether owner of tlle evening paper. The
subjects discussal by Mr. Taber were
highly In accord with the work now
being done liy the Y. M. ('. A. and the
secretary, I.. II. Coniptoii, spoke very
highly of tho editor's address. "Mr.
Taber, In representing the Capital

.lournal," said Mr. Compton, "gave an
elegant, talk which was both Interest-
ing and appropriate for the on asion.
lie (J welt ii j ii n the good work the
fining Men's Christian
vas doing for the young men of Salem
.".I'd wo need no further evidence that
Mr, Taber and Mr. Harne.s and the
Capital Journal are. and will continue,
to aid the association In every way

possible. Mr. Talier's address was
n ei Ii appreciated by both myself and

oil er members or the organization and
we feel that he will bo one of us In

fiirllcrliig the welfare of the Salem
M. C. A. Wo certainly appreciate

his w illingne. s to b ud a hand ami

hope we may lime him ' Uh us many

times again Sue h i neonragi ment

eomlrig from a Sab-- bualin man

ran only hae one i. , ii and tbi
to boo..l one of S.ileai's leading or-

ganizations."
Aside from the t. gelar routine

s Iran .ie. .1 by tiie a ie .. ' I. m

toiiay, plain wen-othe- t on fool tor nn- -

big Miclal I. I at the

t'on rooms In lb" ear fnluie The e

Pasts have im,i,, the issuer, Ion the

111, el'ng plaes of every bus, lie s 'i.ali

In Sab-- and n y are highly

in- ! by all

CAOT IHM i: IN

ri iii.ic suiohi, ii'ti si

Till) 'ifl'lce i.r tie. 'lol le--

V. put a o',,e- a tie- .

unions i.r ecu. on r .;'
school di ',' id ar I. ".. ...

w hen a ; ,dy i o ade to a ' "

cec.cd ' ,. iy ilil illg if a dale '

U id In 'he n tool bou-e- .

Due of t K b t'eis is fl on,

Lord, diicc'or la He- del-- " ',

says:
'e of hiH. loo

'I lie o'le-- l fiotll II ' i '''''''
The Wl I'ers '., they tt t., It a

sei b'B of dai.ees to n,' to for

11... re liooi I.I,' ii ri r.'l iVil t' are

no other avahaMe plai ii, n, di

tri-- t.

II.it tie; lob'rfil law Is h. veie I'

najs. without, mlii'lbg words

"No dauee shall l. te-- . l In any

school houi." "

Thin will ,''11 """ t'1''1'
hie to the I'eel people. Iiaiia-lv- , that

they cann it hold a dance In th- - ' hoc

house.

itiffl
X . 1 ...TTT 'f

Wan!!i Music Sterlliced. t
"ran. Soft.. Pee. 4 -S- I..MI. A

Iik the music." U tne war lTy
hero today of Mrs. nruii.my, Hv- -

lliv wi.mnn. ss kins th,. eau. ,f
prevalent "dips" and "plldea "

Tim conn "rniM-iii- " m.... i
Drv.mmy eoiueiul.i, "Is bred In
the onh.-str- loft. Tlieiv isn't n

vlrilo young girl anywhere no
Isnt teuipt.M i hak.. her f.vt
and twist her form Into imseein- -

ly oonlorllons when the orrbes- -
tra strikes tip a .uraln like "Uv- -

"TvUkIj-'- Dolu' It" f

Society

Women on

the Jury
IfNITKn I'UKSS ICVSni WIIIK

Portland, Ore, 1W. I - Mrs. Abigail
Seott Dnttlway, mother of sul'fr.ice In

thn Northwest; Mrs. V. T. r.nigle,
Mis. I,. W. Therlo lsoti, Mrs. it. C.

lloceiiieer. Mrs. A. 10. Clark. Miss
Laura Vinson and Miss bin M. a

ser have been draw u as n venire from
which a juiy ..if siv Is being for .

day to try Mareelle ll,,ulel, licensed of
kei'plng a disorderly buiHe In the
N"ilh Cud It will . t, fust .

men's Jury In the Mi.ite. ni:, will name
Its own fon inati. m rather fniea,.

Most of those meiitliitiiul nr.. proiui-
lletil ificlely women Tlle i it loom
was crowded with fashionably dressed
w"in who were ativlotts to see how
a woman Juior c.iihIiicIh herself.

IIAI.Y IS I'U IIMVti
TIM. MTIYK TltlllllS

Icnitiii .ii:hm m:ni ii wihk )

rtotim, Jiee. 4. Itiil.v'i hope (lint
once peace In effected win, Turkey
Rile could succeed In luiclfylug the na
tive tribes of Trlpall and Cyrenalca.
wllhillit aetiially conuiierllii; Hie (wo
provinces by arms, la In n fair way to
lie realized, according to official an-

nouncement by the goveini t io- -

dav.
Since the signing of peimi with Tur

key, a total of 1, Mil AraliH ami other
tribesmen m,-- ,,

llm, hl,,. HU,M1HK..m
to the lallaim, Hurri'tidi'iliig their
arms. Addltlimal HiibmlHsloim urn be- -

Ing made dally, lin, nv PXieclH ho.ui
to wllhilniw at leant a portion of Its
army from Ti'lpnlln.

V, le

Ill

g'!

THE
largest circulation in

Salem and it is
steadily increasing

The Capital Journal affords
the very best medium for
all advertisers.

PRICE TWO CENTS

Another

Lumber

Company

Capital Lumber Co. fakes

over the Hammond riant
in

Is about M000

i'or the consideration nf ab,iu( J.to,.
I'ei'. iiii'lmlniK prnperly valued at
.1 like siiin, Chas. K Siuiubllng and
olhi'is have lal.en oer the llaiumeiid
1. umber Company In this city ami will

, I' 'e np. ialim; pnl ,,,,,1,,,. ,,
name of the f apli.tl I. umber company.

'I I'l.elber wlili Mr. SpauKlln are YY.

V Civ, C S I;. I, Un ami II. C. Miles.
'11"' Hi m 111 be Ini iii p.u aled and the

apltal stock w 111 b,, II,. , ,1 at Jibijioii,

he new n.rpoi ,hi,,ii ha i n,, can,
Hen w Ith the Spaiihlliig Logging coin-- I

in and will be conducted as a i om- -

et:lhe lirm ar.alict Hi Ills owned
'I'd op. rated by tli.it , ..ni v. The

oilier :.le, kholdeis III the latter colli- -

any hae mil Im. rested le in Ives In
II w linn, and will Hot cent Ibuin

I'I'sl. It I. I. to ruillicr Its
Int. i. Mr. b'raak V. itionit, of
lies i lly, III maii.ire the new lumber
l'i i" and It w III be mid, r hi.. ..upon Is.
ion li.it the Capital .umber company

.Will be operated.
Hie lumber yaid operated by Mr.

S mil, ling In Albany was a partial
pa mi m or trade (or tin, Hammond
conipain s Interestii In Salem and tint
dilleiciiio was given In rash.

"l n ( oiii I1 ii tt tt II.

According to Intiirinatloii gain.! this
morning, the lulling hut of tho second
IstgoHt lumber company In Snb-- is
not being done for thn iiii iih of

t In lumlHT market, hut the new
I'iiii will transact busliiesK m i prl-va-

corporal Ion iiinl nnnpete with th.i
S Idlng logging company In

speaking of the transaction, an olllclal
of the Spauldlng lagging coiupany de.
i lured this morning his llrnl Is now
oi ...I in Inc. Iiiiiiber In ev.ess of Its mar-ke- l

and that It hardly likely that the
Capital Lumber company will receivu
an) orders from llm Spauldlng com.

ii. II y III view of this fact. It la said
lual the new lump. my will purehas.i

i 'outline d nn tiartn ' )

el .... 11, f ...

"I

Mills Store

You Don't Buy Clothes
for a
You Buy Them for
Yourself....

Ami thele Is , dlfferon, ,. , i lolle s III be fixed Up to

look ciy fin,, on in im I. h lii He w hi, he and )el he

ll.lrlltv poor e!o'lie I, t):,. ',:'li; ,f ilollun llial

lite Ih" lui,.,tiiil ,.irl Just a,i it Is, what. Is llinbhi it

u.iii b oi In 1, a nn, ii C at n wa'ch or the m.nt

food for an' thing In a ic it. the,, f,,i in. u thai

HIil. mildly HU '.Mi "'ore von will find the I; ,.bl. n. as II

lis the o,thhli s llll, 'I r.

'I he I lo'h, S Sic of f, 1,1,1,. A. 'J I,. ; ,11" lo.'llli!..,,

ns si in re e ale, a a si i e m.ii" f,:,ei ,in.

! .... ' " lel . ai I) iOil ,ll,d i o ,1 ., ., lo

,1 I, 'I.,- i .a,, i. r oi ,,i,,i iiioi ,.,,,, o k or

., on 'I .. . e ..i, ii of ' .i ,.,d n

a

' .

1','. a

Liishop's Suit

$12.50 to $25.00

OVERCOATS, $10.00 $25.00

RAINCOATS, $4.50 to $25 00

c.il I

Salem Woolen

thisCitj-Considerat- ion

real

w

a

r

Dummy.

Ready-Tailore- d

t
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